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•jas thankful that hi* friends had confidence 

enough in him to send him to the 8en-

John Truitt, of Georgetown, is thank
ful that he'did not receive the nomina
tion for sheriff of Sussex county.

Robert Short, sheriff elect of Sussex 
county, is thankful that he has been 
elected.

Uncle Robert Conquest, of George
town, is thankful that he has made 
enough money selling fish to keep him 
and the olu “ooman" through the 
winter.

Judges Grubb and Boyce are thankful 
that the Sussex county vote is canvassed.

The people of Delaware are thankful 
that the 8ta e of California pays the wit
nesses’ expenses in the Botkin case.

the public and threw open the doors of 
the government prison on Governors 
Island, New York, allowing him to re
turn to his home and help nis mother.

Society is thankful for the Bachelors’ 
Ball at the New-Ccnlury Clu > last 

night.
The idle man and the idle woman are 

thankful for golf.
Corporal Elliott Ifarvey is 

that ho has escaped being Hobsunized.
The Gold Democrats are thankful for 

November 8 aud a chance to get even.
Chief Justice Lire is thankful that the 

present term of court will be a short one.
William S. Hillcs is thankful that lie 

of ice on which to keep his

; ;- j mained for women to make this valuable

__ , ** Tpis only shows conclusively that 

Tbo IndloattoM for to-day are that W(lluen mn8t be placed on the Board of 
partly cloudy to Fublic Education. The next election of
rfSl^ldS. wealhe ‘ ’ I school director will result in the idstai-

dear, colder wettner._________________ ment 0f won)en on the most important
—------—------ oi all municipal legislative bodies.

ODR NEXT 
UNITED STATES 

SENATOR

YHK WEATHER FORECAST. ate.

Reasous Why Some Well-known 

Persons Can Lift Up Their 

Voices in Praise.

(IF thanksgiving

i)

SUN. thankfulTHE Novflinber 24, 1898The American public will have another 
reason lor thankfulness if the deieat for 

WILMINGTON. DE.L. I the second time of an alleged “chani- 
pi.m pugilist” will put an end to Ins

CLEMENT H. CON8DON, Sole Owner, boastings and incidentally an end to atWAHm n. uvnwwo , 1 least one more advocate of the form of
amusement of which lie professed to be

| ONE VOTEA HAY

FOBSome of the Things That Make Those

Round About Us Peel All has a supply
senatorial boom.

the Belter Por the pHU| Brjnton j8 thankful that lie is
Day—Are You All captain of the only football team in Del-

, . . , aware.
William D. Smaliridge, who has ]ust Thankful? j. Fra|lklin Temple is thankful that

died at his home in Jackson county, w- ---------. Congress will soon open and the old job

TiiCrn^:^.
Before the VVar Investigating, Oomm s t()tellv(m how Providence has boon ia thankful that free silver was knocked 

pion in New York. James J. . good to you and youn*. Without !>-* irv- out on Novembers,
bald, a &iu 1'iuiicisco lie\ntpapt * » jnc you can picture in you mind some Frank Bollen ia thankful that his box-

i.” 1'B*1 -S'rtSi,‘» j
The storv coming from Vienna that ate the good from the evil and then to the lash next Baturaay. 

the United States is negotiating for the |et you run on to reason why others may Tom Flanigan is thankful that there is 
lease of Socotra Island is officially de- give thanks somewhat after this man- a stove in the Reliance lire Company 
nied at Washington. tier: house.

The British steamer Saraoena, which Colonel Ainscow is thankful that Street Commissioner McCloskey is
has teen c assed as missing, has arrived Mickey Welsh did not come up with thank ul that there are at least a few

ASa Ore , t orn Nagasaki, Japan, that 2 to 1 on Sharkey. days in the year like Thanksgiving.
»7n pSl»« "» ■*,—

stormed temporarily in Denver, Col. vices were not needed in Cuba. . . , . . , ,.
The Bald.i.1 Hotel and There, at Jetorae B. Bell is tliftnktid that the di- ...'.Wiled

jumping from windows. The loss of life Austin Harrington is thankful the death warrant to a turkey yesterday and
is not Bknown. The property loss is hearjng8 jn the divorce case of Johnson is therefore thankful today that tl g

“T do therefore invite all my fellow- placed at *1,000,000. Vs. Johnson are over. ar?,a8,,,'e? are' H ... .
citizens to set apart and observe Thurs- A ca6e of small-pox has been die- Frank Allee is thankful that the Pink- I-. W- ‘te^bleUdrect
day, the 24th day of November, as a covered among the stee-age passengers of crton'B great Detective Agency is in ex- ' l. ,atJ10(lfw ‘ EL.anortion of
day of National Thanksgiving, to come tlie earner Spaarndam, which arrived istence fa the overtbrow of at least a portion oi
together in their several places of wor- at Now York Inst night. .. . roeiclcr.ts are thankful turkey tooay. ,
shin for a service of praise and thanks william Hand, 1." years old, was true inries will hereafter be drawn Special Officer John Gordy is thankful
to Almighty God fora I the blessings “d in a and hank at Paterson, that there wl11 bu 0,1 ly one w,nter tl,M
of the year, for the mildness of seasons in mat county. . winter.

sxtssMrjfzsra xaiLiwi-o—-“tr. -«•.«-*.**
the hope of a righteous peace, and to will consider the question of joint iates chief i8 now attending to Ms duties. . uiat fowling pieces shoot
pray that the divine guidance which at DesMoi.es on Dece.nber 20 School teachers and school children are '“it^hewav thev are mmed
has brought us heretofore to safety The Great Northern Road, it . *bankful that there is no school today. $ • -. , . . ,
and honor mav be graciously eon- has refused to answer the Minnesota thankful that William Rice is thankful the Wil

Railroad Commission’s question as to Andrew \\. bt lak is tnanBiui raington Bicycle Club’s receptian was
wliat part of its earnings are made in Nassau will be here touay. 8UCh a great success,
that State. . Harry South and Harry Lewus are Samuel Keating is thankful lie didn’t

] Plans for the combination of the thankful that the Mercantile Club is do- kill all the game lie saw.
Be careful of the Imp of Irrelevance sardine manufacturing and packing in- ing a good business. Deakvne is thankful some

when writing an advertisement. He will terests of the country are said to be well cjeorge Prentiss is thankful that his . kno'w good1 cigars when they see 

advanced. arm is in good shape.
| at'^ulack1 Rock Ark* furling stealing, ■bllin j}- Hoffeckeris llmt ,IR diaries D. Bird, superintendent of the

Samuel Bancroft has charged I and were fired npmi bv friends of the got the Congressional nomination Wilmington Transfer Company, is thank-
membeis of the Levy Court with crooked . p|, ()|H.the White Caps was Irving Handy is thankful that he |„| |)e assisted ill the slaughter of only
contracts, mismanage ment, maladmims- j ,1|H| two B„linded. can rent offices in Wilmington. twenty rabbits.
tration and extravagant appropriaUons. ,ia mob shot to death Colonel Walter H. Gordon is tliankful p W. & B. Station Master T. B-

Samuel Bancroft lias lef'ised to piresent •' ; .colored, for the mu r- that the war scare offered him a chance, prison is thankful he is still in sight of
tfie poslsllr and6 whiJh der of Joe .... Saturday nigh.. Chief of Police Dolan is thankful for

have l.eeo demanded bv the public, as There is a prospect of Thomas Tinsley, the efficient corps of patrolmen at his 

proof that his word is good. the New York millionaire, sp< nding the service on November 8.
lie has remained silent either because rest of his life in the Houston, Tex., jail. Detective A. M. Jones is thankful for 

of ignorance of any proof or in ennsidera- having been found guilty uf contempt of approval of the Municipal Court on his 

“plunder” to keep the facts to court. authority.
Which is it? Has Bancroft lied Ignatz Rosmozviez, of Duryea. Pa., is Wi.liam Saulsbnry is thankful that he 

in jail, accused of having caused a wreck knows what caused the defeat of the
--------------_ on the Leingli Valley Railroad in which Democratic party in Kent county.

Ip the First Citizen’s supply of ice is one man was killed. y j] Baynard is thankful tliattlie
good for any length of time perliaps his _-------- — holiday season is on.
senatorial boom may last. I THIRTIETH ANNUAL MU Ml Mi. j tenator George Gray is thankful for

McKinley’s appreciation of goods dc-
On the first page of this issue of Tim 1 ofljeers for ihe Comiiig Year Were J livered and value received.

Tailor William If. Lockyer is tliankful 
that he is “suiting” everybody.

Mayor McLear is thankful for the ah- ,
-of sn manv Slate occasions during " llmington.

j>jt | Jack Whitehead is thankful tliat tl.c
‘ , r i r . ,i | I!it'll School team knows how to play

Brmvne is tliankful for the j ” » _ ..
Wasliington Hastings and Mot nan. ...

fc Pop Green is tliankful that he is still
center on the Warren and an all right one 
at tliat,.

William C. Hawkins is tliankful that 
real estate holds its own 

Some people are thankful for tilings 

they never get. Dover, in the pres
The Democratic party in Delaware is Samuel M. Knox is thankful lint the friends and relatives 

Humphrey then read the thirtieth a"- i tliankful ttiut a few- pieces ar.i left. Verv Union Republicans voted for him in the ray, of this city, placed the wedding 
iinai report of the finances of the church, i jew * First Senatorial district, even if it whs march. 'I he bride and gn

The total receipts for the year were j ‘ t • ,|ia„i.ini i,_ hlinn. with an "N.” tende
$4,409.79. Last year they were less than | Hong Lee is thankful e was g. C|iairlimn Patrick Neary is thankful

i the expenditures, but tins year they ex-, L-gtslators are tliankful that lobby at .fiat the Republicans failed to take that sruoxi, kaxdi.l.
ceeded them hv #185.48. John h. S .iUsbury will be removed from S10()0 b|llff Court. At Epwortli M. E. Church at 7.:<0

The reported cold snap has arrived. It1 The bonded debt is $11,000, and float-j the State Houre corridors next Januarv. • Flrgt citizon ihii«b ia thankful hia ft-et o’clock last evening, Miss Anna M.

will give a health} tinge to business. | mg debt, $1,400. j Bnijannn A. Ilazell is thankful that are 8tj|| allowed to wander over this sec- Kandle, daughter of Mrs. Caroline
Them wijl be. 11 demand forlhicker! Tfic accounts of the treasuivr were ex- fie ib out of Delaware politics. tion of the hemisphere. Kandle, and J. Kdwin Strong were mar- Suit Against a Contractor,
clothing, a nec.-ssity for some extra com-! ainined by the following auditing com-j n,niue| j?|v Qnigg is tliankful tliat c, . t T,.|m p -puvlnr is thank- ried by I$llrgette Short, the . . gUDerior rjourt Levi C Bird

forts for the home. ThfcmmSe ! “BH'y" Chunter tet ».h„ down «, easy {l,l afVh^nearapp" vacl.1^'.he "timet g^r- ntK reJre^mffigZ^anieijJh ^.colored!
it, will surest the ! reported the accounts to be correct, and ! The soft shell crab is tnankfnl that his | hinl t0 take hold of the shrievalty reins. ;, “d'jolm C. strong,’ a brother of has brought suit for damages against.

" • tl',. report of the treasurer was adopted. season is over. . | “Ton.” Gom.ley is thankful that tlie , wa8 best . nan. Die ushers W'lliam Homewood, contractor, of this
( It was announced that the next busi- i Samuel Cole, of Hotol p.-'.n-dsnn, is, Jamf>8 nuchen did not defeat him by wer° william Stevenson, W. A. X’ost, V!1*' Johnson was employed by Mr.

•der was the election of three ithaiikiu! that chickens are plenuuu. j more than seventy votes for Reuresenta- (je„rge Booker and Willis Gverdeer. Homewood in making excavations lor ■
I trustees to serve three years, as the terms , Judge J. Frank Ball is thankful that tive in the First Representative district, pjarvey Brohst played tlie wedding i house on the East Side of town. A

, | of Warden Humphrey, Theodore \V. ]>rj|,ceton won from Yale. Gen. John P. Donahoe isthankful that march. A reception followed at the £5ve'ln oc.cur[ej„ a“,o
can surely find sometlnngto be thank- 'j’wiggs and Frank T. Clymer had ex-1 d’oI, Cameron is tlmnklul that R. G. his labors as tax collector are nearly over, home of tlie bride’s jiarents, No. 2212 I Tbe amount of damages claimed is no 

fu'f,|r. , | , , pired. Tlie retiring officers were all re- business for tlie year has teen tliat he will soon be able to attach Hon- Tatuall street. i stateu.
And while every m e should remember. nolninated and a motion to close the i „' j u J orable be(„re his name,

daily mercies and blessings it is r>g>>h nomination was tnncle and carried, lhe ,n ... .. rtiairmnn Tulin Bisesof tlieDemo-
that tlie whole people should observe a : clork vvuh civt'ii nutfioritv to cast tlie vote Magistrate Kelly is tlmnklul foi tin. Chairman John Biggs ot ino Joemo
special occasion for thanksgiving for the of lbe lnc„ibers for tlie nominees and'.extra supply of suits tins past year. 'nuo^nt l2rlltw)nle11 hal(i troubles o'f M'ss M. Alice Whittaker and Otlio
good things of the year. thev were declared elected. Theycnlered Jack Daly is thankful that lie hasn t Jul that (Jth'er peop e la of 0, B. Grayer, the druggist, were married

hirst among winch must always be „.)on lbeir new terms at once. lost a tight. tneir own as weii as nimsei . last evening at 8 o’clock at the home of
con ndered life, liberty and the pursuit of --------------------- Tonv sfaimard is thankful that, lie Coroner Wright is thankful toi the l||(, |jri(1(.'ri parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
happiness. The American nation cer EIGHTY FOURTH YEAH. still has a good trade. reason that he will no longer be given Whittaker, No. 1005 Trenton Place. Rev.
tainly should with one accord offer up riiuilii rjrGui.. usa the call down for drawing hia breath and F F. Briggs of Second Baptist, Church
its thanks for Divine care, guidance and ,,, . John F. welch is tnaiikml that lie as pay at the same time for doing notlnng. tied the nupliul knot,
protection during the past year, which The Anniversary Celebration no t proven a successful drea . Eddie Cochran is thankful tliattlie Mins Mary McCafferty and James

has been a nntabif* one in the hiHtory of i»]a«*e Last Kvciiin»' With a Plea*- Pliii I raynor jh tlmnklul that lie ih t ie carnpaign ia over and that he will be Dale, both of this city, were married at 
the new world. h»a Proirrnm ol'Music. foot l>,aycr ,M 1 ,e given a rest for at least the next two gt. Patrick's It. C. Uhurch yesterday

No one could foreoe the outcome outhe m ^ , Mute. vears. [afternoon at 5 o’clock. Rev. I). J.
recent international conliict It was to The eighty-fouiith anniversary oi the ; (jjeorge Russell is thankful that Cole ' gecretarv of Regular Republican State Flynn, D. D., solemnized the wedding, 
be expected of course, that the trouble Hanover Presbyterian habbatli helnol j (li(11)<)t ki|, hin.. pjfS ;m,„itreB is thankful that he

sea»&»5*»stt ja-s 1-—-H
American continent would he so speedily Ihmover Presbyterian Church. , , , t
broken and with comparativelv so little There was a targe attendance of pupils 8 , Howard Staats is thankful that lie will
sacrifice of blood and treasure.' of the school aud members o'the con- > . ilie n nvspaper men in town are tliatiK- have the "Turk” with the usual con-

Beyond tliis there have been many gregntion, The exercises were in charge j fid tliat MSS do not require revenue coinmitants on hiB table at dinner to- 
manifCRtations of Divine watefifiilness of the Superintendent, of the School, j stumps. i day.
and rare. Pestilence lias been unknown. Thomas K. Porter. I Dr. Caleb R. Layton is thankful that i Ex-Building Insjiector Dohl is tliank-
There have teen bountiful imrvests and They were opened by an organ volon-; Sussex county went Republican. , (n| t|,at “Tony" Hauter no longer calls
a large measure of prosperity throughout tary followed by a greeting song, by the ; fhiberl S. Downe. Clerk of the Peace- him down when he asks for an addi- 
tlie length and breadtli of tlie laud. For school. j elect in Kent, is tliankful that Senator ] tional plate of lunch,
all this we should give thanks. A feature of tlie exercises was an elo- , Et.I1Ilt.y made tliat Harrington spuecli.

qnent address by the new pastor, Rev., ... . .. ,, : ihankfnl tint
readily understood by even'the' youngcr | ",ore Kl!nl c',,,nt-v lnal1'

members of tlie sclmol and lie held their! “ . '
closest attention. Stephen Slaughter is thankful for the

He spoke first of the call for volun- ! nine votes which assured his election to 
teers, secondly of obedience to orders the State Senate.
and thirdly oi loyalty to the captain. j Captain Thomas A. Kane is tliankful 

Miss Mabel Parker rendered a pretty fnr the continued friendship and esteem 
solo, and Messrs. H. Carver and Sooy, a of all the citizens of this city, 
pleasing duet, “By the Murmuring 
lirook. ”

Bate red et the Wilmington Poet Office at j # g(ar 
Second Cleee natter. >
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DAY’S EVENTS IN THIS COUNTRY
LONG DISTANCE TELEFHONE 1567. 

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE, 124.

BRILLIANT SOCIAL EVENT.,
e

The Bachelors' Ball Opened Society's 

Season fn This City Lust 

levelling.

m NAMEi
Business Office and Editorial Booms, 

Mo. 103 East Sixth Street. 

Mechanical Department, Bo. 103 

East Sixth Street.

The Bachelors’ ball last evening in the 
drawing room of tlie New-Century Club 
was tlie opening of the fashionable sea
son. The affair waB undoubtedly a bril
liant success. The presence of tlie col
lege students, home for the holiday, and 
the number of dehutauUs in addition to 
tlie usual festivities engaged in made the 
evening a pleasant one.

Tlie floral decorations, which consisted 
of potted plants and cut flowers, were 
artistically arranged upon the stage, sur
rounding Prof. Cook’s orchestra of Phila
delphia, which furnished the music for 

the evening.
Tlie patronesses were: 

tea, 'MrB. Lamotte do Pont, Mrs. Alfred 
Elliott, Mrs. Horace W. Gause and Mrs. 
Samuel Bancroft.

Great credit is due to George P. Bis- 
sell and Henry M. Canby, who success
fully managed the affair.

Refreshments were served by S. E. 
Walton, caterer for the Century Club.

Some of those present were: J. A. 
Diaper, J. P. Wales, II. R. Bringhurst, 
J. S. Richardson, C. II. Lening, F. ten- 
ing, J. Bancroft, J. N. Render, P. R. 
Morse, H. Morse, Henry Bancroft, Rod
gers Wilson, Pierie du Pont, Belin du 
Pont, Lamotte du Pont, Phillip du Pont, 
Henry du Pont, Francis du Pont, Irvin 

Earn- 
Pont,

ADDRESS; ,*•

THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub- 
script ions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

• XXXXX>^5QCXX/XX^>EYt«tEieHlB 
Tlie opportunities of the public at 

large to vote for the man of their choice 
for United States Senator are con
spicuous for their absence.

The*Sus offers an opportunity lor 
everybody to express an opinion as to 
wlio'is the best man to represent the in
terests of tlie Diamond State in the 
councils of the nation.

This is an opportunity that has never 
before been accorded to the people el 

state within the history of the na-

Mrs. PrestonThursday, November 24, 189S. at■

Good morning! Do you buy in Wil 

Kington? any
tion.

Tlie plan is simple.
Fill out the coupon at the head of this 

column and send it to The Sun. We pub
lish the number of votes received by 
eaclt candidate every day in order to 
keep tlie voters posted.

The Sun also makes this offer. _ 
winner in this contest has the privilege 
of naming any charity in the State to be 
the recipient of one hundred dollar^ 
which will bo paid to the said charity by 
The Sun.

Tlie contest will continue until the 
first ballot is taken in the Legislature.

There is no law or requirement which 
makes it necessary for you to sign your 
name to your ballot, though we would 
rather you would. They will bo counted 
just tlie same, however, if you do not 
wish your opinions known.

Send in your ballot and help win that 
$100 for some deserving charity.

All votes credited to each contestant 
do not necessarily represent all the vote* 
received for eucli contestant. They 
merely represent those that are counte 
up to 12 midnight of tlie day preceding.

“Let Us Give Thanks."

The

i> Felix du Pont, 
Alexis du

du ont,
est du Pont,
Eugene du Pont, Charles du Pont, 
the Misses Gsuse, tlie Misses Swift, 
Emma Swift, Edith Spruance, Elizabeth 
Bringhurst, Agnes Richardson, Marie 
Morse the Misses du Pont, Sophia, Rav, 
May, Julia, Irene, Louise, Alicea Brad
ford, Ellen Latnmot, Edith Lammot, 
Helen Sparks, tlie Misses Canby, 
Jessie Elliott, Rebecca Smith, Mar
guerite Garland, the Misses Maull. 
the Misses Wales, the Misses Rodney, 
the Misses Cooper, the Misses Black, the 
Misses McKay, the Misses Johnson, the 
Misses Swarz, Virginia Cooper, Louise 
Cooper, Elizabeth Nields, Alice tea,Miss 
Brinckle, Miss earning, Miss Massey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gen. Hoffecker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Iiiid, Mr. and Mrs. Ward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
du Pont,Mr. and Mrs.Belin du Pont,Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bush, Mr.and Mrs.Saulsbury, 
Matilda Knowles, the Misses Draper, 
Natalie Wilson, Katherine Wilson, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Alfred duPmit, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Morse, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, of Newark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
tea, Mr. and Mrs. If. T. Gauge, Mr. and 
Vlrs. If. N. Ganse, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Elliott, Mrs. Larnot duPmit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winchester, Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Biggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nowland, VIr. and Mrs. Chesbrough, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunack.

l|

tinned in the years to come.
“William McKinley.”

Bpoil the entire ad.

i

Being crowded for space The Sun will 
hereafter only print the names of Sena
torial contestants who have reached the 
1500 mark during the week. On Sun
days, however, The Sun in its edition of 
tliat dav will publish the names of all 
persons who have received votes.

game.
James Murphy feels sorry for tliat 

slaughter of game.
Frederic Kleitz is thankful the fire did 

not break up tlie patriotic ball.
C. E. Woods is thankful tlie Mogul- 

lions still know how to hold “bungles.”

i

*

The vote in The Sun’s senatorial 
contest at 12 midnight stood as foi 

lows:

tion of 
himself 
or has tie sold his rights? Charles Lang is glad he sang.

Joseph Cannon is thankful the charity 
ball proved such a success.

Secretary Wigglesworth is thankful 
tlie epidemic is a thing of the past.

Joseph Cross is glad he never quailed 
before quail.

Building Inspector Cassidy is thankful 
twenty story buildings are not run up in

.12740 
• )I47f> 
.1144$ 
.11410 
.10517 
•10374 
.10315 
1012® 

.10107 

.10050

J. Edward Addicks.............
Rev. Jonathan S. Willie.......
Col. Henry A. du Pont..........
Hon. George Gray....................
William du Pont......................

! William Michael Byrne.......
Gen. James H. Wilson.........

j Willard Sanlsbury.................
[ J. Frank Alice.........................

Fair Girls Hoe. Levin Irving Handy ..
John W. Gray...........................

| lfcn. Anthony Higgins........
Benjamin A. Ilazell................
Lewis C. Vundegrift...............
John Biggs...................................
George Wl Marshall M. D. ..
H. If. Ward................................
Horace Greeley Knowles.......
Caleb It. Layton, M. D...........
John P. Donahoe..................
Hugh C. Browne.......................
George Massey Jones..............
John T. Dickey ......................
Howell S. England..................
J. William Wagner.................
II. C. Moore, M. D...................

1 A. L. Ainscow............................
lit. Rev. Leighton Coleman
Victor 11. Bacon......................
Charles F. Rickards..............

i>

giving address to | 
ton.

Sun appears a Thank 
the people of Wilmini

For this instructive literary production ; 
relative to spirit of Thanksgiving that

Elected and ilie Treasurer's 

Books Audited.
WEDDINGS OF A DAY.

Four of Wilmington's 

Led to the Marriage Altar—Names
The thirtieth annual meeting of the 

should properly animate everyone on , meniber8 ,,(t|lp congregation of the West
this day of ihankfnl contributions, I |IK Pn-sbvtei'hm Church was h"ld at 8
Sun and its readers express tLoir sincere 0](,|(1C|; |aKt (,V(.njMg. Isaac S. Baird was
appreciation to III. Rev. Leighton Cole- ,gt.lected chairman of the meeting. riffimdOntelev
man, Bishop of Delaware. I jt wafl announced that the stated clerk Co'un.l QuiJ.j.

A power tor good not only m the coin- „f the congregation, J. E Miller, who Dr. It train R. Burton is thankful that 
munity in which he lives, and the din- |..is been in ill Ireelth for some time, was ( he was defeated for State Senator,
cese of which Ire is the head, but also in ,lna|>le to b? present and Theodore W. | United States Senatorial boom is all the
the country at large, Bishop Coleman is ; .p ■ gfi «as elected temporary clerk of louder.
a noble type of the American citizen and | lbe lneeJjng_ ' i Dr. S. C. Monre is thankful that Duck
churchman. . i The hymn. “1 Need Thee Every j Creek hundred went Republican.

His wise counsel is sought in all niat-waH 8„nsr. Treasurer W. It. 
ters of public good, and it is eminently ’
fitting that the people of Wilmington 
should receive from the Bishop of Dola j 
ware a ta'k on Thanksgiving and thanks-] 

living.

8974senct 
the jiast year. 8889

8481of Those United.Post master
8008At noon yesterday Miss telia (foie, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cole, of 
this city, and DuPont Walker, of Dover, 
were married at tlie home of the bride's 

•nts, No, 800 Van Huron street.

W)7#
6740
698!II is
583K U

pa 4914rheceremonv was performed bv Rev. 
George M. Bond,rector of Christ Church, 

ence of about fifty 
. Miss Bessie Mur-

4898
44 IT
4084*
3804
328#

were unat- 3111
isl. 2781

2411
... 168(i

1834
158“

I
In fact, an ea’Jv cold spell has « de

cided advantage, 
probability of a long and biting Winter, 
and force ’the preparations to meet it.

■; S II

Eveiiv man and woman on tidav i

Musician Promoted.

Lowes W. Lenderman, of this city, 
formerly a member of the band of tne 
Twenty second Iieg nient, United States 
Infantry, which is stationed at Fort Cook,, 
Neb., has been appointed principal 
musician in the band of the First Urited 
States Cavaliy, now at Fort ltiley, Kan., 
which lias received orders to prepare for 
seivice in Cuba.

OTHER WEDDINGS.

j;
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JVlAliKIAGEH.
STRONG—KANDLE—At Epwortli M. E. 

Church, Wednesday evening, November 23, by 
Rev. F. Uurgette Short, J. Edwin Strong and 
Miss Anna M Kandle

DALE- MeCAFFERTY.—At St. Patrick’s 
Church, Wednesday afternoon, by Rev. D. J. 
1 linn. D. ]>.. James Dale and Miss Mary Mc
Cafferty.

8TRAVER— WHITTAKER.—At the home of 
the bride’s parcuts, 1005 Trenton Place, 
by Rev. F. F. Briggs, Wednesday evening, 
November 21, utho U’B. Stia>er and Mlbi M 

| Alice WnittakT.
WaLKE -COLE.-At the home of th3 bride’s 

parents, 800 Van Buren s.reei Wednesday, No
vember 23, at noon, uy Rev. Qporge M. B d, Du
Pont Walker and Miss Lelia Cole.

CLAR—SPAKRKS.—On Wednesday, Novem
ber 16,1898 at the home of the .bride’s parents, 
by Rev. Martin B. Dunlap, Robert Bruce Clark 
and Lillie Pearl Spaiks.
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TURKEY WAS HIGH.

The Demand for tne Fowl In

creased the Price Yesterday and 

Many Were Sold.

Yesterday's markets were well attend
ed, both by sellers and buyers. Turkeys 
were not over plentiful, aud as a result 
rather stiff prices were asned, and in 
most instances received by the farmors. 
Tlie latter report turkeys scarce in tho 
country this year.

Extra fine turkeys brought as high as 
twenty cents a pound, and in one case at 
least twenty-two cents was obtained.

The bottom price was about 16 cents. 
Backed poultry sold well at a few cents a 
pound less than the other poultry.

The scarcity of turkeys and Die conse
quent high price will result in many peo
ple not eating their usual Thanksgiving 
turkev this year. A number of P., W. & 
B. officials secured cheap turkeys from 
country people down the road.

j,i William Michael Byrne is tliankful 
that President McKinley is still holding 
tliat United States District Attorneyship 
back and tliat. he still appears to have 
the inside track.

Patrolman Frank Kane is thankful 
that he is considered an anarchist by his 
fellow members on the force.

Captain Robert W. Chambers is thank- j 

ful tliat the city considers him a most ; 
efficient police officer.

John D. Hawkins is thankful that he 
is out of jail.

The Democrats of Milford are thankful 
that the rubber stamp fell into honest 
hands.

%
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Tut! Administration demands the re 
turn of Mr. Gray to the Senate. Mr. 
(Tray will be returned.

n

DEATHS.
The women of the New Century Club 

want the Board of Education to appoint 
a physical examiner for the public 
schools of this city. They will petition 
tho board in a few days.

Here is additional proof of the value 
to be attached to tlie advice of women as 
public educators. Core must be taken 
with the physical as well as the mental 
bodies of school children.

This fact does not seem to have ap
pealed to the men who sit opon the 
Board of Public Edooation. It has re-

. SHARI’—In this city on ovrmber SB, 1898 Lil
lie H. dsufthtiT of Wettacc and Cera* S. Sharp, 
aired 5 months.
ilelativ h and friends are respectfully Invited 

to attend the funeral, from th. residence of her 
iwrents, No. 1023 Kirkw od street, on Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Wilming
ton and Brandywine Cemete y.
SNOW—On November 21st, 1838, George Snow, 

In his 31st year
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the 

funeral from bis late residence, Mo. 4il Bast 
Eighth street, on Thursday 24th Instant, at 2 
o'clock. Interment at Wilmington and Brandy
wine cemetery.

;

Patrolman Pavne is tliankful for the 
two weeks’ recuperation be had at At
lantic City last summer.

W. L. Dockstader is tliankful for 
crowded liotiseB at, his palatial Wondor- 
land Theatre.

Fraiik B. Kempski is thankful that 
The Hun made known hii Bid plight to

Tlie school sang a number of excellent 
choruses and songs. The exercises were 
interspensed with responsive Bible read
ings and recitations. There was a pleas
ing exercise by the primary class.

There were no deaths in the Sabbath 
school during the year.

;

m Egguog and fine lunch today at O. 
Bcheu’s, northwest corner Fourth and 
Orange streets.

Senator-elect J. J. Brasure, of the Fiftli 
Senatorial district of Sussex county, isI

■ /•:
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